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Construction work on
Pennsylvania slots parlors has
been underway in other parts of

the state for many months. In
Philadelphia, it is anticipated that over
the next year work will begin in earnest
on two slots parlors. These projects will
generate multiple millions of dollars of
work for construction contractors, sub-
contractors and suppliers.

But before any contractor desiring to
work in any substantial way on a
Pennsylvania slots parlor can begin per-
formance, it must first navigate a formi-
dable regulatory application process and
secure approval from the Pennsylvania
Gaming Control Board (PGCB). This
process is time consuming and expen-
sive.

The purpose of this article is to pro-
vide a descriptive framework for the reg-
ulatory approval process which a con-
tractor, subcontractor, supplier or con-
struction professional must navigate
before it can perform construction work
on a Pennsylvania slots project.

CONTRACTOR CLASSIFICATION
The various definitions and regulato-

ry provisions applicable for businesses
that desire to perform work for
Pennsylvania slots parlors, including
Pennsylvania slots construction, are
found generally at Title 58 of the

Pennsylvania Code. Under the code,
companies, subcontractors and profes-
sionals involved in the construction of a
facility for a slot machine licensee or
applicant are categorized as “vendors,”
i.e. companies that provide non-gaming
related goods or services to a slots parlor
licensee or applicant.  

Vendors are required to be either
“registered” or “certified” with the
PGCB. Before a vendor begins work on
a slots parlor project, its application for
registration or certification to the
PGCB must be submitted. The slots
parlor applicant or licensee must submit
the vendor’s application to the PGCB.
Once the application is submitted, work
on a slots parlor project may begin, but
it is subject to ultimate approval through
a PGCB-conducted background investi-
gation of the vendor. If a vendor desires
to work for multiple slots parlor appli-
cants or licensees, then multiple applica-

tions to the PGCB must be submitted.
A vendor “registration” application

must be submitted if the contractor,
subcontractor, supplier or construction
professional intends to perform work
the total dollar amount of which will
exceed $15,000, but will be less than
$200,000, with a single slots parlor
applicant or licensee within a consecu-
tive 12-month period; or if the total dol-
lar amount of business will be more than
$15,000 but less than $500,000 within a
consecutive 12-month period for multi-
ple applicants or licensees.

A vendor “certification” application
must be submitted if the contractor,
subcontractor, supplier or construction
professional intends to perform work
within a consecutive 12-month period
that will exceed $200,000 with a single
slots parlor applicant or licensee, or the
total amount of business with multiple
applicants or licensees within a consecu-
tive 12-month period that will exceed
$500,000. Further, an application for
certification must be submitted if the
vendor’s employees will work in a
restricted area of the slots parlor or on
the gaming floor.

Approved vendor registration or certi-
fication applications are valid for a four-
year period, after which another applica-
tion must be submitted for approval by
the PGCB. The current vendor “regis-
tration” application fee, payable upon
approval of the application, is $2,000.
The application fee for “certification” is
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$1,500, with an additional “certification
fee” of $4,000 payable for ultimately cer-
tified applicants. While the slots parlor
applicant or licensee ostensibly pays
these fees, it is expected that they will
become part of the construction cost of
the work being performed by each ven-
dor.

Vendors applying for “certification”
must also submit with their applications a
separate application for each principal of
their company and for their “key
employees.” Each of these applications
requires payment of a $500 fee.
Principals and key employees are gener-
ally defined as officers, directors and
equity owners of the company whose
interest equals or exceeds 5 percent or
more of the company. The PGCB has the
authority to include an individual in the
“key employee” category based on its
background investigation.

THE APPLICATION
As one would expect, given the highly

regulated nature of the casino industry,
the vendor registration and certification
application forms are lengthy and intru-
sive. The certification application form is
especially demanding. Space limitations
preclude a discussion of each category of
information required.  However, the fol-
lowing are the most significant areas of
information required in the certification
application form:

• Applicant’s form of organization;
• Identification of any outstanding tax

liabilities to any governmental entity in
the commonwealth;

• Identification of the contract and
proposed services to be provided;

• Identification of any subsidiary com-
panies or other companies in which the
applicant has any ownership interest, and
provision of an organizational chart of
any such company;

• Identification of each governmental
license or certification (in any jurisdic-
tion) obtained or for which an applica-
tion was made during the prior 10-year
period;

• Identification of each employee who
will contract with or will deal with the
slot parlor applicant, and the supervisors
of each such employee;

• Identification of each officer, direc-
tor, partner or trustee of the applicant;

• Identification of each owner of the
applicant who maintains in excess of a 5
percent ownership interest;

• Identification of all prior bankruptcy
or insolvency proceedings;

• A “criminal history” of each officer,
director, partner, trustee or owner;

• A description of any proceeding in
which the applicant has been called to
testify before or been the subject of an
investigation conducted by a govern-
mental agency, court or grand jury, or
has been requested to take a polygraph
examination by any such agency, court,
or grand jury; and

• Identification of all existing civil lit-
igation in which the amount in dispute is
expected to exceed $100,000.

Applicants for “certification” must
also submit “personal history” applica-
tions for its key employees. These per-
sonal history forms represent a request
for detailed personal information includ-
ing the following: residence and mort-
gage information; prior employment;
criminal history; criminal investigation
history; substance abuse history; litiga-
tion history in civil matters for the prior
15 year period; financial net worth state-
ments; state and federal tax returns for
the prior two years; a list of personal ref-
erences. These histories must be submit-
ted, with appropriate affidavits, in addi-
tion to the entity application.

The application forms also contain
releases authorizing a range of govern-
mental and private investigative entities
to secure a broad spectrum of informa-
tion and documentation concerning and
about the applicant, its owners, direc-
tors, officers and their spouses, without
regard to any constitutional, statutory,
regulatory or common law privilege. A
general waiver of liability in favor of the
commonwealth and the PGCB in con-

nection with the application and investi-
gation process is included.  

Further, the applicant for “certifica-
tion” must submit with its application its
federal tax returns and related tax docu-
ments for the prior three years, as well as
its state tax return for the prior year.

The “registration” application form is
marginally less demanding. The instruc-
tions do not require the submission of
tax returns. However the registration
application requires the same release and
waivers related to the investigative
process as does the certification applica-
tion. Further, the instructions for both
applications contain the following state-
ment:

“Any person who applies for and
obtains a license, registration, certificate
or permit from the Board may be
required to submit to warrantless
searches when present in a licensed gam-
ing facility pursuant to the Act.”

This language appears to constitute a
limited waiver of constitutional protec-
tions against search and seizure under
the Fourth Amendment and the
Pennsylvania Constitution in licensed
slots facilities.

The PGCB maintains on its Web site,
www.pgcb.state.pa.us, a list of approved
vendors. It also maintains a list of “pro-
hibited vendors” who have been disqual-
ified or debarred from providing goods
or services to slots parlor applicants.

CONCLUSION
The anticipated project size and vol-

ume of construction work for
Pennsylvania approved slots parlors
offers a substantial potential benefit to
contractors, subcontractors, suppliers,
and construction professionals who
desire to perform work on those proj-
ects. However, applicants should care-
fully weigh the costs, administrative bur-
den and intrusive nature of the applica-
tion process before embarking on secur-
ing approval to perform work on these
projects.     •
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